
   Our Week at St. Paul’s 

Sunday, June 16, 2019       
8:00am & 10:30am Communion Services 
9:15am Bible Study – Fellowship Hall
9:15am Children’s Sunday School/ High School Bible Study 
6:00pm Game Night 
           
Monday, June 17, 2019       
Financial Count (Stechmesser, M. Roediger, McCann) 
8:00am-4:30pm Cooking School – Fellowship Hall
5:30-6:30pm A.A. Meeting – Preschool area-East end
7:00pm Communion Services 
Tuesday, June 18, 2019          
7:15am Men’s Bible Study
8:00am-4:30pm Cooking School– Fellowship Hall
9:00am Sewing Comforts
7:00pm Board of Elders
Wednesday, June 19, 2019    
JULY NEWSLETTER DEADLINE
8:00am-4:30pm Cooking School– Fellowship Hall 
1:30-3:30PM Food Pantry  
5:30-6:30pm A.A. Meeting – Preschool area-East end

Thursday, June 20, 2019    
8:00am-4:30pm Cooking School– Fellowship Hall
        
Friday, June 21, 2019  
1:00pm Fold Bulletins (Dorothy & Marianne) 
5:30-6:30pm A.A. Meeting – Preschool area-East end
Saturday, June 22, 2019   
8:00am Men’s Bible Study & Breakfast (Fellowship Hall)
 
    
Sunday, June 23, 2019       
8:00am & 10:30am Communion Services 
9:15am Bible Study – Fellowship Hall 
9:15am Children’s Sunday School/ High School Bible Study 
Potluck Dinner after 10:30 service 
     

Prayer Requests

Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication 
with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God.  And the peace of 
God, which surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds 
in Christ Jesus.  Philippians 4:6-7  

For Xander Heck who has pneumonia
For Bill Schrader, uncle of Susan Stemler in need of healing after a fall
For Alice Petsch, sister of Dorothy Tomlinson, in hospice care
For Angie McMullan, daughter of Sandy Roessler, recovering from knee surgery
For Walter Schneider, brother of Bob Schneider, in very ill health
For Perry Anselman, friend of Mark Bierman, for healing
For Nathan Barthel, friend of Bob Thoma, recovering from a head injury.
For Danny Weilbacher recovering from heart surgery
For Paul Fournie, friend of Bob Thoma, having multiple strokes
For David Monroe, brother-in-law of Bob Thoma having open heart surgery
For Kody Casey, niece of Scott & Jamie Moeslein, recovering from  surgery
For Cathi Beauford, niece of Luci Washburn, for continued healing
For Mel Kienemann, friend of Gene and Jackie Haberl, in hospice care
For Gary Haberl, cousin of Gene Haberl, in hospice care 

For those undergoing cancer treatments/living with cancer
  Charles Massie, brother of Bev Pulcher
Jean Landgraf, friend of  the congregation
Jan Hoffman, friend of Sandy Roessler
John McPeak, son-in-law of Kim Butler
Betty Pierson
Aaron Ritter, grandson of Dale & LaVerne Ritter

  Tammy Ritter, daughter-in-law of Dale & LaVerne Ritter
  Sharon Niemeyer, friend of Sarah Haskell

Thanksgiving for Darlene & Henry Jacobs celebrating their 67th wedding
    anniversary
Thanksgiving for the receding waters on the Mississippi River  
Thanksgiving for the Confirmation of Pat Tygett and Judy Kellenberger this week
Thanksgiving for this years Vacation Bible School

For the family of Gary Haberl, cousin of Gene, whom God called home this past week
For the family of Mel Kienemann, friend of Gene and Jackie Haberl, whom God  
   called home last week

It is our great privilege to go to the throne of our gracious Savior on behalf of all those in 
need of prayer.  We hope that those listed above will also be part of your daily prayer life.  
Please call the church office to add and remove names from the prayer list.

Announcements 

June 16, 2019



A summer journey through Romans:  Today in the church fellowship hall 
we will have our third class on this key book of the Bible.  Today, our study 
will have us looking at the latter part of chapter two and the first part of 
chapter three.

One Sunday Service in August:  By now you have heard of the one 9am 
Sunday worship service in August.   Our tentative plan is to have the 
following “congregational” activities after the Sunday Service.   On August 
4th a missionary speaker Tek-lu Ke-tema from Ethiopia who is currently 
vicaring at Salem Lutheran Church in Affton will speak on outreach in 
Ethiopia.   On August 11th, the plan is to meet together for an 
intergenerational Sunday School, and then make cards for folks in our church 
and community.   On Sunday, August 18th, we are looking at a congregational 
service project in the parish hall with a group titled “Rise against Hunger”.   
This service project would involve packaging meals that would serve up to 50 
children for a year in parts of the world where hunger is a great problem.  
There is a fund raising component to this project…watch the bulletin to see if 
this or another project for the community/world will happen on this day.  
Finally, on August 28th a 10:30am fellowship brunch is being planned.
 
Follow us on Facebook!  Type "St. Paul's Lutheran - Columbia" into your 
search bar and then click on "join" for this public group.  

The July – September Portals of Prayer are available in the Narthex.

Welcome:  This weekend we welcome Pat Tygett and Judy Kellenberger in 
the fellowship here at St. Paul’s Lutheran, as they have joined via the Rite of 
Confirmation. Pat is married and works in the railroad car industry and  
resides at 7630 Forest Hill Lake Lane in Millstadt, IL.  Judy has four grown 
children, and a husband and a son who are in heaven.   Judy resides at 505 
West Park Drive in Columbia.  Do welcome and pray for our new members!

Adult Information Class:  A new adult information class for those seeking  
church membership and/or learning more about what the Lutheran Church 
teaches will take place on Wednesday, June 26th at 6pm.   Call Pastor Krenz at 
618-363-0121 if you are interested.  
   
As the Junior pastoral counselor for the Southern Illinois District LWML, I 
will be in Mobile, Alabama at the National LWML convention from 
Thursday, June 20th to Monday, June 24th.  Should pastoral care be needed 
while I am away please contact Pastor Demski at Immanuel Waterloo at 847-
254-9666.   

Miraculous Mission VBS had a successful week at St. Paul's. We ministered 
and shared the Gospel with approximately 30 children ranging from preschool 

age to sixth grade, and had about 20 helpers from both our church and other 
congregations in the area. We wrapped up the week Friday evening with a 
closing program in Metter Park and enjoyed the beautiful weather and God's 
creation surrounding us. I would like to thank those that helped in various 
ways, be it time, talents, or treasures to help make this a successful week. 
---Carleigh Ottwell, VBS Director

St. Paul’s Lutheran Preschool is accepting applications for a preschool 
teacher assistant part-time for the 2019-2020 school year. Teacher and 
director qualified individuals are also encouraged to apply. Contact 
secretary@stpauls-lcms.org or call Karen (618)806-4369.

High School 7th-12th Grade:  June 22nd, Camp Wartburg; G.I.C./Low 
Ropes/Team Building.  Meet in the church lower lot at 8:30am; we will return 
around 1:30.  Cost $5, includes G.I.C. and lunch.  G.I.C.’s are Group Initiative 
Challenges featuring 13 low-rope elements and other field initiatives.  We will 
be challenged in the way we communicate, both by the way we speak and 
respond to each other.  We will stop for lunch at the Waterloo McDonalds 
before heading back to church.  For more information or to attend, Please 
contact Melissa Upson by June 15th at 314-852-0161.

Josh Colyer’s contact information is: colyer.joshua@gmail.com.  618-
334-4525 if you need to send him any updates for the web site.

Christian Day at the Ballpark sponsored by Thrivent Financial is July 14 at 
1:15pm.  Tickets in the Terrace level are just $15 and include a 
complimentary jumbo hot dog and soda.  See the bulletin board for more info.

Your local Thrivent rep is John Hoagland in Waterloo.  You may reach him 
at 618-340-3998 or john.hoagland@thrivent.com.

Christ Memorial Productions, 5252 S. Lindbergh, invites you to attend FREE 
performances of The Selfish Giant! June 28 & 29 at 7:30pm and June 30 at 
2:30pm. Visit CMPShows.org or email Tickets @CMPShows.org.

LISTEN…IS GOD CALLING YOU??
The Historic Board needs a Chairman – Alberta is retiring!  Please call her at 
618-416-5151.


